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Abstract

A taxonomic treatment of the species in Cybianthus subg. Conomorpha occurring in the Guayana Floristic Province

is presented. Twenty -one species are described and illustrated, and their phylogenetic relationships are discussed. I he

distribution and ecology of each species are provided, A key to the subgenera of Cybianthus occurring in Guayana

is presented, as is a key to the species within subgenus Conomorpha, Of the 21 species described, seven are new to

science, one is transferred from subgenus Weigeltia^ and one is transferred from subgenus Cybianthus. Ihe new

taxa include: Cybianthus fabiolae, C. huberi, C julianii, C, plowmanii, C. wurdackiiy C. holstii, and L. maguirei.

The species concept of Cybianthus guyanensis is amplified to include C. multipunctatus as a subspecies, and tnc

new combination, C. guyanensis subsp. multipunctatus, is made. Five additional binomials are lectotypified.

Resumen

cedentesSe presenta un tratamiento taxonomico de las especies del genero Cybianthus subgenero Conomorpha pro

de la Provincia Floristica Guayanesa. Se describen y se ilustran veintiun especies y se discuten su parentezco,

distribucion geografica y ecologia. Se presenta una clave para los subgeneros de Cybianthus de la Guayana, y
una

para las especies dentro del subgenero Conomorpha. De las veintiun especies descritas, siete son nuevas para a

ciencia, una se transfiere del subgenero Weigeltia^ y otra se transfiere del subgenero Cybianthus. Los nuevos taxa

incluyen: Cybianthus fabiolae, C huberi, C julianii, C plowmanii, C wurdackii, C. holstii, y C. maguirei tl

concepto de Cybianthus guyanensis se amplifica para incluir a C multipunctatus como subespecie, y la nueva

combinacion, C. guyanensis subsp. multipunctatus, se publica. Cinco binomiales adicionales son lectotipificados.

Cybianthus Martius is the second largest genus would involve detailed study of the Guayanan spe-

of Myrsinaceae in the Neotropics, after Ardisia cies, particularly those of Cybianthus subg. Cono-

Swartz, the latter containing nearly 200 species, morpha (A. DC.) Agostini. The subgenus had been

As here interpreted, Cybianthus contains 1 50 spe- revised by Agostini ( 1 97 1 ) in his dissertation,
but

cies in 10 subgenera. During the course of my in 1978 he gave me his file on the genus an

work on the genus, it became apparent that an suggested I pursue a monograph,
integral part of any Flora Neotropica monograph While revising subgenus Conomorpha, I ^\s-

I

. . —Getulio Agostini, Venezuelan specialist in Myrsinaceae, who pr^^^J^ ^ y
encouragement. To the staffs of the following institutions, I owe thanks, BRG, FDG, INPA, MYF, and VEN-

^\^
thought-provoking discussions of tepui ecology with Otto Huber and the late Julian Steyermark were

"^^'^'J^
throughout this study. I am grateful to Paul Berry, Henk van der WerfF, and Amy Scheuler for review ol

manuscript and many helpuful suggestions. Fieldwork in Venezuela was financed by grants from the National bc'e

Foundation (BSR.8309628), Ruddick Lawrence and the Conoco Oil Company, and EDELCA. In Guyana, »

supported by the Smithsonian Institution and a grant from the Eppley Foundation to the New York Botanical l/araj"^

Funds for fieldwork in Brazil were provided through Projeto Flora Amazonica, NSF Grant BSR-8 1 06632X3 to i^

j

This study is a portion of the work completed while I was a postdoctoral fellow and research associate in the DeP*"""^

xr r'r"^"^ ^^% National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution. I thank my Smidisonian 5pon«»

Vicki tunk and Laurence Skog, for their constant encouragement. I am grateful to the curators of the herbaria c

herem for loans of specimens. The signed Ulustrations contained herein were prepared by Kristin Malin and r^
Duke. Unsigned illustrations were redrawn and modified by me from figures donated by Getulio Agostini. The i«"f

"""
.

of K. Malm were financed by NY, and those of P. Duke by a Smithsonian ROFGrant from the Office of the As-'i-«

Secretary for Research, No. 1233F089.
' Missouri Botanical Garden. P.O. Box 299, St. Louis. Missouri 63166-0299. U.S.A.
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covered my concept of phylogenetic relationships cept C apiculatus, in which they are persistent,

within the subgenus and among the subgenera dif- leaflike, and petiolate. It is the only species in the

fered substantially from that of Agostini (Pipoly, genus known thus far with persistent prophyUs.

Wha1987). The specimens collected by Steyermark,

Huber, Hoist, and the various collectors who par- possibility of finding Aubreville's Model (Halle et

ticipated in the Cerro de la Neblina expeditions al., 1978) within the genus, I observed it in the

provided material and ecological data that nearly fi
doubled the amount of information available to Model is characterized by a mon<>p()diaI, rhyth-

Agostini, Fieldwork allowed me to observe sym- mically growing tnmk with tiers of branches mor-

patry, separation of species by abrupt changes in phogenetically distinct from It. The branches grow
life zone, and sexual lability (dioecy and various rhythmically, but are modular, developing as com-

combinationsof polygamy in the same population), plexes that are plagiotropic and sympodinl by ap-

which had caused taxonomic confusion when stud- position. In these complexes, the terminal merislcm

ied only in the herbarium. Were it not for the is displaced by an axillary one, hut continues its

wealth of new collections and field studies of pop- growth in a rhythmic manner, producing extremely

ulaliojib, the reliance on relative lengths of the free short internodes, thus ^
portions of the filaments to separate many species The sylleptic branch axis is at first oriented oblique-

by Agostini (1971) could not have been replaced ly upward, but is progressively displaced downward.

Jioot

eventually in a plane perpendicular to the axis.

analysis would have been precluded.

The present treatment is a precursor to my in the axils of recently developed leaves of the

oduction

ifth short shoot. The inflorescence is syllcptically pro-

yana. Because the abbreviated format of the Flora duced, senescent after fruit fall, and does not in

does not allow discussions of ecology, morphology, fluence leaf or

and the description of novelties outside the terri-

lim

fluence leaf or shoot prcKluction. The architectural

dynamics of this model result in the characteristic

"'Terrninalia branching" first described by Fisher

sary to present a more comprehensive treatment (1977), with the exception that the progressi

prior to its publication.

Morphology

bending of branches was not observed.

Whether this notable exception to modular dynam-

ics is attributable to the small hranrh size and

insienificant fruit weight in C fabiolae^ or some

In this treatment, morphological terms follow other morphogenetic or environmental factor, is

lindley (1848) and Pipoly (1987). unknown

Habit and architecture

Unlike previous architectural studies in the ge-

s (Pipoly, 1 987), the present study did not reveal

rtirpct correlation between sexual lability nnd

occur

All species of Cybianthus subg. Conomorpha architectural reiteration. It secmb possible that this

*re terrestrial shrubs or trees to 5 m tall with

positively geolropic roots. All species of the sub-

genus except C. fabiolae exhibit Rauh's Model
(Halle et al., 1978), which is characterized by a

ibserved

be

nverme

^onopodial, rhythmically growing, readily distin- by destruction of the apical meristcm of lb*' trunk,

guishable trunk, which develops tiers of branches was seen in C. quekhii on Scrra Araca, but the

morphogenetically identical to itself. AH branches individual was not in flower, pre* lurhng study of

«fe orthotropic and monopodial, with lateral (ax- conMN|uenlial effects on sexual expression. In pop-

'JJary) inflorescences that do not affect shoot de- ulations of C, fabiolae sludi<'<l on Ml. Ayanganna,

^elopment. As in most tropical trees exhibiting

Kauh's Model, branching in members of subgenus

^nomorpha is exclusively sylleptic. The sylleptic

"ranches are easily recognized by the absence of

hasal bi]d-scales and the elongate hypopodium (an

Ungate portion of the stem below the prophylL).

'n subgenus ronomorpAa,aU species have sylleptic variation was the notablr elongation of inicrnod^

tw^anrhes (sensu HaUc et aK, 1978) that possess and saplinglike N^af morphology. Further study of

produced by stress as a result of over-

ig by other trees, r'^^ulted in the production

thotropic shoot in the distal portion of an

e plagiotropic branch. Because the rett-

ihoot was not in flower, the only ccmcrctc

two ephemeral prophyll^ on the hypojxHlium, ex- these populations^ i
V nci » ary to r-f.iMi^h %^h»-thcr


